BIG RIVERS CONFERENCE GIRLS BASKETBALL BYLAWS
Athletic Director in Charge:

Hudson

Annual Meeting Date:

Wednesday, February 20, 2019

Game Times:

Varsity
Lower Levels

Game Length:

Jv and JV2 level games will be 16 minute halves. Varsity will be 18
minute halves. Back to back lower level games will have 15 minutes
between games. Halftime of back to back lower level games will be
10 minutes.

Warm up time:

Varsity
Lower levels

7:15 (10 minute halftime)
5:45 (If there is a fourth level, it may be played at 7:15)

20 minutes
15 minutes between games with 10 minute halftime

NOTE: Varsity players may be allowed to shoot prior to the JV
warm-up provided they change to their game shoes and are
supervised by a coach (if coach is available). No shooting is allowed
by the Varsity during the JV halftime.

Media/Results:

Home school will send the results to the BRC Secretary and media
immediately after the game.

Equipment:

The HOME team will wear white on all levels.
Game balls shall be the Official WIAA Tournament game ball. HOME
team will furnish balls for all levels.

Referees and Scorers:

The official timer & scorer shall be clearly distinguished. The
conference scheduler will attempt to schedule so that a school will
see an official at most two times during a season on the original
schedule.

Conference Championship:

Will be determined by conference record during the year. In the
event of a tie, the championship will be shared.

Film:

There will be no conference game films exchanged with nonconference opponents. All Conference teams will share all games via
the HUDL pool regular and post season. (By noon the next day
unless technical difficulties)

All-Conference Selection:

Will be selected by the coaches.

Coaches will receive a form to nominate players from their own
team that they feel are worthy of all conference consideration. The
Athletic Director in charge will then disseminate these nominations
to all other coaches who will then rank the nominated players (the
top 10). First (1st) rank = 10 points; Second (2nd) rank = 9 points,
etc. There will be five (5) first team and five (5) second team all
conference. Honorable mention will be any other player receiving a
vote/ranking. Ties for all conference (1st team and/or 2nd team) will
be broken by a vote of coaches not involved in the tie. The top vote
getter in total points will be named Player of the Year. **ALL STATS
WILL BE BRC ONLY

Other Pertinent Information:

*Locker rooms available by 5:10pm.
* Bleachers on both sides will be out for the JV and Varsity games.
*Two seats will be available for filming for opponents only.

Approved:

4/27/2018

